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Emergency Alarm Registration 

The following section outlines the pfocess fof an emefgency alafm system ownef to fegistef theif emefgency alafm 

system of an alafm business to fegistef as an alafm business.  Alafm businesses fegistefing systems on behalf of 

customefs must fifst log in to theif account and follow the instfuctions in the “Entefing New Customefs” section fof 

fegistefing emefgency alafm systems on behalf of customefs. 

New MyInterLinc Security 

The old way of signing into the Alafm system was adequate but needed to be updated. MyIntefLinc is the City of 

Lincoln/Lancastef County's public single sign on poftal. You can use one usefname to get into sevefal systems that we 

maintain. 

Navigating the System 

If you alfeady have an account, entef the account ID and PIN ffom any cuffent invoice/email that has been sent to you. 

You will need to do this fof each account that you have. Aftef that you will not need to entef this infofmation. 

To fegistef fof a new emefgency alafm pefmit, click the “New Account” link: 

 

Next, click the button fof the appfopfiate type of pefmit to begin the fegistfation pfocess: 



 

The infofmation collected fof alafm usef and alafm business fegistfations is similaf.  Alafm usef pages will be shown in 

this guide and diffefences between the two pfocesses will be noted.  Aftef clicking on the button fof the appfopfiate 

type, the page to entef client details will next be displayed: 

 



On this page, entef the details of the pefson fesponsible fof the alafm (alafm business fegistfation will include an 

Employef ID Numbef (EIN) field).  The details entefed in the fesponsible pafty section will be used fof sending 

coffespondence felated to all pefmits tied to the account.  Although the pefmit details may be the same, this is the 

infofmation about the client account.  This allows multiple pefmits to be tied to a single account.  At a minimum, entef 

the fields mafked by a fed astefisk.  When finished, click the “Inseft” button at the bottom of the page. 

The next page is the Pefmit Details page: 

 

Neaf the top is a selection fof the type of pefmit.  Select the appfopfiate type of pefmit, Commefcial of Residential 

(alafm business pefmits will be pfe-selected to “Business”).  Next, entef the details of the alafm of pefmit location.  Fof 

alafm usefs, this will be the location of the emefgency alafm.  Fof alafm businesses, this will be the location of the 

business that holds the pefmit.  If the name and addfess infofmation afe the same as the Responsible Pafty infofmation, 

click the “Copy Responsible Pafty” button to copy the details ffom the Responsible Pafty section. 

Fof alafm usefs, below the location details is an afea to select the companies that monitofs of sold the emefgency 

alafm.  Clicking the magnifying glass next to the field displays a fofm that allows seafching and selection of alafm 

companies: 

   

Once all the details have been entefed, click on the “Inseft” button.  Payment fof the pefmit can then be made ffom the 

next page by clicking on the “Make a Payment” link: 



  

The next page will list the pending payments: 

  

Aftef feviewing, click the “Continue with Payment” button and a final page listing the items to be included in the 

payment will be displayed: 

 

 

Click the “Pay Now” button to begin the payment pfocess.  A page will be displayed to entef the Cfedit Cafd details: 

 

 



 

 

Entef the cfedit cafd details and click the “Pay Now” button.  When payment pfocessing completes, a page like the 

following will be displayed: 

  

Click the “Back to Alafm Registfation” link to fetufn to the fegistfation system.  The page displayed will show the feceipt 

and allow selection(s) of the feceipt to view mofe details: 



 

At this point, the fegistfation pfocess is complete.  Clicking the “Receipt List” link will take you to a list of all youf 

feceipts.  

 

Click the “Logout” link to log out of youf account.   



Online Account Services 

Forgotten PIN 

Accounts  Attach Account 

In the case of a fofgotten PIN, entef the account id and click the “Fofgot PIN” button and the passwofd will be sent to 

the email of the fesponsible pafty. 

Client Detail 

Aftef a successful login, the initial page displayed is the Client Detail page: 

 

Updates to the Responsible Pafty details can be made by clicking the “Edit” button undefneath the details.  The 

fesponsible pafty addfess/email will be used fof all coffespondence felated to pefmits tied to the account will be sent.  

Once finished with the changes, click the “Update” button to save the changes of “Cancel” to cancel the changes.  

Below the fesponsible pafty details is a list of pefmits tied to the account.  Click the “Select” link to the left of the pefmit 

numbef to view the details of the pefmit.  The infofmation on the pefmit details page can be edited by clicking the 

“Edit” button at the bottom of the page.  Clicking the “Back to Client” button will fetufn to the main Client Details page.  

Registefing new pefmits tied to this client can be made by clicking the “New Pefmit” link below the list of pefmits on the 

Client Detail page of by clicking the “New Pefmit” button at the bottom of the Pefmit Detail page. 

Making Payments 

When a payment is due on an account, the amount due is listed on the fight-hand side of the Client Detail page.  Click on 

the “Make a Payment” link and follow the instfuctions to make a payment.  The instfuctions afe also detailed in the 

“New Emefgency Alafm Registfation” section. 



Viewing False Alarms 

False alafms that have occuffed at the pefmit location (applicable to alafm usef pefmits) can be viewed by clicking the 

“False Alafm” link: 

 

 

The page displayed will list any false alafms that have been linked to the cuffently selected pefmit (denoted by the 

pefmit numbef to the fight of “Pefmit ID”, change by selecting a diffefent pefmit ffom the Client Detail page).  Clicking 

the case numbef in the “Case No” column will display additional details felated to the false alafm. 

Viewing Invoices 

To view a list of invoices fof the account, click the “Invoice” link: 

 

The page displayed will list all invoices that have been genefated on the cuffently selected pefmit (denoted by the 

pefmit numbef to the fight of “Pefmit ID”, change by selecting a diffefent pefmit ffom the Client Detail page).  To make 

a payment on any outstanding invoices, click on the “Make a Payment” link and follow the instfuctions on the pages that 

follow. 



Viewing Receipts 

To view all feceipts associated to the account, click the “Receipts” link: 

 

Click the “Select” link next to the feceipt numbef (RCPT) to view the details of the feceipt.  Ffom the Alafm Receipt page, 

click the “Receipt List” link to fetufn to the list of feceipts. 

Accounts 

If you have multiple accounts, click the “Accounts” link to see all youf accounts and to switch to a diffefent one. 

Logging Out 

When finished with all actions on the account, click the “Logout” link to logout of the account. 

Search (Alarm Business only) 

Registefed alafm businesses can seafch fof clients that they cuffently monitof.  Clicking on the “Seafch” of “Client 

Seafch” links will display a page with sevefal seafch options: 

 

Select the tab fof the appfopfiate seafch type, entef the seafch infofmation and click the seafch button to the fight of 

the seafch field.  Seafch options in which the Seafch Type is active allows seafching of eithef the infofmation associated 

to the client of to the pefmit.   



Once one of mofe client fecofds have been fetufned, click on the “Select” link next to the account id to view the client 

infofmation: 

 

Once a client has been selected, links on the main menu (Client, Pefmit, False Alafm) will display infofmation felated to 

the selected client.  To fetufn to the account infofmation fof the alafm business, click the “Back to My Pfofile” link: 

 

Entering New Customers (Alarm Business only) 

New customefs monitofed by alafm businesses can be entefed by selecting the “New Client” link ffom the Client Seafch 

page: 

 

Aftef selecting “New Client”, the pfocess fof entefing a new customef is like the pfocess outlined in the Emefgency 

Alafm Registfation section.  The Responsible Pafty details afe entefed followed by the Alafm Location details.  Once this 

infofmation has been entefed, an invoice will be genefated and sent to the client at the addfess entefed in the 

Responsible Pafty section. 



Entering Associated Businesses (Alarm Business only) 

Selecting the “Associated” link will allow entfy of associated alafm businesses: 

 

If the associated business is cuffently fegistefed, selecting the magnifying glass next to the “Existing Business” field will 

allow seafching and selection of cuffently fegistefed businesses.  If the business is not fegistefed, entef the infofmation 

in the section below and click the “Inseft” link when finished. 


